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known, and should have been noticed, and to say that
"peroxide of hydrogen is produced by a combination of the
oxygen of the air with water" is a very loose way of stating
the facts.
In the last section, which treats of the sanitary examina-
tion of food, the best chapters are those which describe the
inspection of meat, poultry, and fish. In this and in the
simpler methods for food analyses, the author is at home ;
but he would have been wise, considering his limits of space,
to have omitted the complete quantitative analysis of food,
for which his directions are entirely insufficient, and in
some cases misleading. On the whole, however, in spite of
some defects, Dr. Fox’s manual is a good sound piece of
work, and will be of great value, not only to medical officers
of health, but to all who are interested in sanitation-that
is, to the whole medical profession.
Outlines of Quantitative Analysis. I3yA.I3usozT SEXTON,
Professor of Chemistry in the College of Science and Arts,
Glasgow. London: C. Griffin and Co. 1887.
THE writer of an elementary text-book is nearly sure to
say in his preface that he thinks his work will supply a
want. Too often he is alone in his belief; and we have of
late years been flooded with such books or booklets, many
of them absolutely unnecessary, and many worse than
useless. Professor Sexton tells us the usual story, but in
his case we are bound to admit that the story is perfectly
true. A compact laboratory guide for beginners in quanti-
tative chemical analysis was wanted, and the want has on
the whole been well supplied. Even among students who
do not intend to make chemistry a profession there are many
who can afford the time and would gladly devote the labour
necessary for the study of elementary quantitative analysis.
Apart from its practical utility, the mental and mechanical
training gained in exact scientific work is of infinitely
higher value than the careless and slovenly test-tube messing
which is so often mistaken for practical science. At some
few schools, notably at Epsom College, elementary quanti-
tative analysis has been introduced among the more advanced
students with signal success. To those teachers and students ’’,
who are willing to devote the time necessary for real scien-
tific work in chemistry Professor Saxton’s little book will
be useful. It is not quite free from faults, but as far as we
have seen it is accurate; the descriptions are clear and
sufficiently full, and the examples chosen are for the most
part well selected. The few faults which we have to find
are of a secondary character. Now and then we regret the
absence of some well-known simple and useful method-
such, for example, as the estimation of copper by electro-
lytic deposition on platinum; but more frequently we are
inclined to complain of the somewhat too wide scope which
the author has permitted himself. Ultimate organic analysis,
for example, including combustion in oxygen and Dumas’
process for the estimation of nitrogen, cannot be sufficiently
explained in so short a space, and no student would attempt
ir, without fuller directions. Then the apparatus described
is often more elaborate than is really necessary; and alto-
anther the book, good and useful as it is, will be apt to
frighten students who have neither much money nor much
time at their disposal.
New Inventions.
POCKET SURGICAL INSTRUMENT CASE.
MESsms. ARNOLD AND SONS, of West Smithfield, have made
I11U a small pocket surgical instrument case. which will, I think,
bn found a boon to general practitioners. The average surgical
dressing case is far too large and cumbersome to be habitually
carried about in the pocket, consequently it frequently
happens that it is not at hand when most wanted. A case
is required containing a few of the necessary emergency
instruments, yet so small that it may habitually be carried
about without causing inconvenience by its bulk. The
annexed woodcut depicts such a case, containing scissors,
dressing forceps, artery forceps, probe and director, abscess
knife, and gum lancet, with pockets for sutures and needles.
The dimensions are as follows: length, 3 in., width, 2in.,
thickness, &iuml; in. Pochet cases intended to answer this
purpose are sold by several makers, but the instruments
being placed in two rows the case is rendered so thick as
to entirely defeat the object for which it is made. In the
above cases the few absolutely necessary instruments are
laid as flat as possible in one 1’OW, and thus the outside thick-
ness of 4 in. is obtained. The case fits easily into the watch
or waistcoat pocket. WiLLiAM D. STEEL, M.D.I I
BASDON’S CHLORIDE OF AMMONIUM INHALER.
THE catarrh-producing winter through which we are pass-
ing has given unusual interest to all devices for removing aural
catarrh, of which the various inhalers for the use of chloride
of ammonium are amongst the most valuable. We have tried
the above inhaler, and can express our approval of it. It
is well made and easily used. The materials of it are good;
the cork of the bottle as well as the tubes and the stopper
of the sponge tube are made of fine indiarubber. It has
the great advantage of cheapness, is simple in con-
struction, and works well; one feature of it being that a
prolongation of the tube holding the pumice-stone, beyond
the point of exit of the tube carrying the fumes into the
water, serves to receive any excess of acid and thus prevent
its escaping into the water. The directions should state the
strength of the ammonia and acid preparations. The agents
are Messrs. J. Carr and Co., Pharmaceutical Chemists, 171,
High Holborn, London, W.C.
THE "UNBREAKABLE" CLINICAL THERMOMETER INPATENT "SAFETY" CASE.
WE consider the patent "safety" case introduced by Mesars.
J. C. Fell and Co. (1, Queen Victoria-street, London) a very use-
ful invention. The insertion of the thermometer in its case
must be performed by a screwing motion in the direction of
the arrow marked on the case. If the attempt be made to
insert the glass by direct pressure, considerable resistance
will be offered by the indiarubber flanges, and it is difficult
then to ascertain when the thermometer is "driven home."
Would it not be an advantage to have some means of knowing
how "far and no further" the instrument should be inserted?
IMMISCH’S IMPROVED CLINICAL THERMOMETER.
To Mr. Immisch’s avitreous thermometer an addition has
been made which will be appreciated by clinicians as a
distinct improvement. It consists of the introduction of a
stop, by means of which the reading can be fixed after the
temperature is taken. This object is secured by simply
pulling out a knob inside the bow, the reverse action serving
again to liberate the pointer.
